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Tho Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
Who "sots" all !isy standing up ?

Simon Davi, of Aliovi!le, wns in

tow n 'one day last wt'ik.

Mr. W. II. Greenwood, the medi-

cine drummer, was here Friday.

Exttcrnety Lew Rates

ISOUTHERII RA1LVAY.

On account of the following occa

aioim cxtteiiiely lo "fates li:itt beeit
authorised via Somlieih liallwsy
whit h are available tu the general

j public i

ATUstAj OA , for Westing N
liiiiiill Conference Clntrliic Slid Cor
lections, ftl.iy 6 Id, 1908. TiCkM
on sale .May 4 and 9, limited to reX
turn until JJlav lt. lttdfl. - '

AtUftA, Ciihvrti"
lion bf.ptiH Yoiin People's Union,
July 11 VI, 1908. Ticket on title Ju
ly ? lo IO.'llinlted to retlirli Until Ju

y AtWat

rr; V

yy

t 4 k . . . . 4 - - . . k

Scott's Ltnulsion is the
means of' life and of the en-

joyment of life of thousands of
men, women and children.

To the men Scott's Emul-
sion gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-
sion does Jhis and more.' It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-
sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh arid bone
and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemlsta,

409-41- 6 Peart Street. New York.
6O0. and $I.OO all druaalsts.

' Machines sold on easy pnyineuls to parties who can furuish

good reference, -
,

Send For Catalogue.
THE PITTSCUPiG VRITIIIG MAG13IHE CO.,

208 Wood Street, Pittsburg, Pa,

ly 16, rJ09.i ' Kteiislbii of !hi:iiwy '
be obtained on these tick ft s to' 'Aim

gust l&i 1903, If deposited by orlgi
.mil purchasers with Bpechll Agent,
Atlnuta, On , M or before July 15,
1903, and upon payment of fee ol
Gfty coutSt

NABiiVittt,, Tt:i.-0thPra- l Alt'

scmbly' Cumberland Prenhyleriait

A well known and highly respcr (

North Carolina add'-- y- "

already been "

catarrh r- -

For fifty years To-lo-t- an has been on
trial and has never failed to cure

Catarrh.
TO-LO-T- AN TREATMENT $1.00.
If your dnifcghtf hasn't It, send to Tolotan Co,, Knosvillo, Tenn. '

i ;

Munday Brick Block
Undertaking ftooms Up Stairs.

Furnil'ire, made snd t.paired,
and kept Vor sa'e. Colli us, ca- -

kots, and uiidertaking goods of a I

kilids furiiisbod promptly on de
maud. . Terms right aud roneona
blc.

Stallclip Furniture Co.

OPCRMII

Double Daily Trains
Carryinff Pullman Sleepers, Cafe Cars
(a la carte) and Chair Cars (seats free),

Electric Lighted Throv?hovt

, Tv.Pss.AT., Atuu,'tv 0.
IAI "r emnunenn.'

Cen'l Agent Passenger Department
ATLANTA, GA.

Nothing has' ever equalled it
Nothing can. ever surpacs it.

Dr. (ling's

lhi Discovery
7JFMPTIO!ir PriesForfJi il.!

ua ana SOcttl--

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure j Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fails. Trial Bottles free.

ENTRV NOTICE.
Stale of N. C. )

Entry No, 14031
MaoonCo.

J. al l)aes Enters 100 sores of

land on waters of Burningtouu and
Tellico, liiii'iiiiigiowii Towimlup, ntnl
known as. UijXfrr.,AtJueL 'Knob ;

Wrlaiids of Woody, VV, M. E.l- -

ojr.i and' others, for.eonijiiainenl.
Entered Apr. 10th, 1903.,- -

J. M. Davks. .

The above is a true copy of Entry
No. 14532. K. II. Franks,

Kntry laker, Ma- - .

April 2(5, 1003.' ' con County.

LXTHY KOTICE. -
Slate of N. C.
Maoon County, jl1?.:14.5-?-- -

11. 1-- Loii enters 100 acres of
land lying In Mayoii County, N.' C.

and in Fialts Township, pn tho wa-

ters of Evans Creek ; rlegiiiuiuu: on
a butlfceye tree, corner of No. 15172,

also his own corner, on the bank of a
tiiaii.eh, aud aiijoiniiij' the hinds of
T, N. Ford; his ulaiols and .oth-

ers. Eiilerd Airil IWlOOS."
I certify the ativVe: U rrta-Irn- e

copy of tnlry. E. Il, inks.X '

v Entry TayLr,-ii;i-

April 25, 11H)3. cob' County.

in
i

uu
permanently enred, without pain or d '

tor dnics or other stimulants. W'e v
their natural condition because we r
prepared by an eminent physici;n-- .

V. C JAHANT-- E a C

Confidential correspondence, e-

Dept. A "

y

c

t;.

r r ' rj.

Franklin, . 3"5

Macon" County, 12,104

North Carolina,-....';.- . 1,891.002

JJrcfrssicnal (Carts.

T.J.JOIIXSTOX, ,

. i , "fiunklin, n. a'.'
'artful attention to all business.

EIEXIIY 0. ROBERTSON.

Attorney at Law, .

FEASKL1S, MACOX COUSTT, . C.

Will practice In the courts of thisSUte
- the Federal Conrta. Collec

tlnns a Hpecialty

Bjccial Jtotirts.

Nottoesln this column Are cent per
line for eaoh Inane. - In regular local s,

ten eenta per line for eaoh ittue.
Seven words make about a line.-

The. Semi-Week- ly Join nal
AKUTIIK

Franklin Press
AND "

One Organ Ticket
..-F- or $2.00.

We hav? arrangpuamit by which

we can club with tbe'Atlanla Semi- -

Weekly ; Journal on the aliove

named terms from now till the 6th
of May,. 1903. Now ia the lime to
subscribe before the offer runs out
of dale. v , Thb PbrssI

HIGHLANDS.
Messrs. Furman Jarrvtt and

Johu Trotter paid burwd visit
to Highlands last week. W, A.

Curtis of the Franklin' Prefs.and
Geo. A. Jacobs of Cullasnja, sput

few days here this' week, stop.
ior, with mine host Norton, They

appeared to et'ijy tnkiiu of th?
nut let abwar x
Wm . Part ridge u- -

" ' ":
i :l. f I 1 I it c.i.
Washington, Mr. Sumner Clurk,
jr. aud family from : Oklahoma,
and Joe Catoway from Oregou,

have returned to Highlands. So

the drawing attractions of our fine

braciug climate, the beauties of
our mountaiu scenery., pure water
aud singing birds, cannot be re-

sisted by some, and they troop
back to the mountains they dream
of ani long for.

Our town election on the fill-i- n

st. passed off quietly, resulting
iu the election of J, Quiucy Pier-"-

for Mayor, Henry Stewart Jr.,
for .Town Clerk. For ; Commis-sinner- s.

': David Norton, ; W. T.
Potts, H. M. Paul, Dr, G. W; Hays,
and Jerry Pierson. The election
was under our oew charter, . and
the officers hold for two years. -

Wo are having a loti-i- ell of
easterly fcmTOTStldyw

x.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

? ILr.i Ysd K"9 AiS EclM

Kt the

me groups of the lulls 'School

(

sale at this office,..... ........
25 cents each.

....

When your little chickens begin
to dtevith "gapesn give thetn Myres
Poultry Spioe, IQc M Smith's.

The change from dry foed to green
grass will make your butter soft.
Give your cows Alyres' Spice. 25o

al Smith's.

I have some nice, eahbnge plants
for sale, Y'. V. Curtis.
Fregra et the lacoa Coaaty Bap

Ust SaMay School CeaTeatloa.

time, May 29.30, and 81. 1003.
Place, Coweet a church.
Introductory Sermon. Ivy Hey.

W. L. Cruelly. Alternate, M. A.
Love. ,..

1st. Sub. What can we do o
more thoroughly evang&lize our
fiArmta4 XI v i A f.rtvn- J -- -

Siud, Sub. The Sunday School :

(a) At a Bible Authorized Insti-
tution, ' By J. W. Briggs.

(b) As a Valuable Aid to
Church Work, . By J. F. Slagle.

(c) Helpfulness to Home aud
Cotnmuuity, By C. C. Rickuiati,

rd. Edsny, Sub. A Modol Suu-day- v

School, By Mins Sallie Louj.
th. Sub. Our Relations to

Missions, By J. M. CiirpmiteranJ
.11. M. Led fore!. -

Rul. Ho. I'!i, nf Rn.nrinv
" a (.hh1 'Attendance

' ' t in Xily Clues,
"i Teachers

f. N

The writing ifl In plain

view cf the operator all the

1 mo. Simples! and strong

est construction, rapid ac-

tion, easy touch. Adapted

to all kinds of work best

for tabiitaliug-- ' and tnvoici

woit. . I'a livers til keyboard

removable type action, in

'stautly cleared. .v
' Treblo the life any

other ' machine ' for g6od.

clenu work.

Gentlemen:,-- .

find $i.od for. wilier ..

mo another bottle cf To-lo-- i;

I have suffered with catarrh for
ten years and have tried different
remedies but have received mere
benefit from one bottle of To-la-t-

than all. the other remedies
I have tried. ..

Youn truly,

Cures Constipation, Imlij tlnn, e
HIimmI, Kiilnev auil Urrr il nsr. P
BEWARE OF8l'K9TITUTOR8. fYour inonry hunk If thi'Vjfull to In

TFETT'S
t I I "I .

n.il I K
POWDERS)

- Married fl'hole Faoiily, ;

Nuslivillr, Aini .
,

.Informatiou has just reached
here of the marriage of Johu New-

berry aiul Mies Putsy Barrom on
lust Thursduy eveniu. Jlr. Now.
berry lives about 40 miles from
Tululio ma, Tenn , on oue of the
spurs of tho mountain. There
would be nothing unusuul iu thc
marriage if it was uot fo ibe pre-

vious ' matrimonial - ventures of
Mr. Newberry, ' About 35 years
ago Jttbn married the widow, Sal

tjio Knrrom,-- who after the marriage
with the widow she died, leaving
one child, a sou by Newberry, Af-

ter waiting about oue year, be
married Judy, the oldest daughter
of his deceased wife. Iu two years
Judy followed her mother lo the

grave, leaving a girl baby. Again
waiting a. rtasonable time o l

mourn, be then look nolo himself
Martha lo wife, who, after living
a uuinber of years, followed her
sifter aud mother to the grave.
So Ihe marriage last week of New-

berry and I'atsy absorbs the whole

family of original Uurroms. Now
the iijut'Btiou arises, what k iu to
each other are Ihe oli'&priiig of
t Ixo i'oUr marriages?'

, It EAB1X0 XOriCE.

On the fii'M ami tliird Tmiliih of

Ajiiil, M.iy ami June the Frisco Sya- -

tcln (: anil Louis X Nui 1 IIICISCO

lit) will have on s:i!i

1 l It, p

s t I j

it,

liY W. A. C.

. It was in the fall of 1801, I

think, not fur from Petersburg,
Va., I hat I and two other fellow

cavalrymen tuado a discovery that
placed the lives of two comrudes
in our bauds, A portion of our

legimeut, Ihe Second North Caro-

lina Cavalry, was picketing ou the

outposts iu frout of the euetny.

The portion of the picket line
where we were on duty Jay along a

country rond that rau parallel
w(n he .Yankee pickat liue. The

two lines (ihe Confederate aud the

Federal) were about a half; mile

apart. The best to which I was

assigned, extended about a half
mile along this road. - At the mid-

dle of the beat was what we called
"the post'' aud two men were as-

signed to guard this beat two hours

at a time, aud were .theu relieved

four hours before returning to the

beat, as there were thrue reliefs ol

the guard. The instructions were

for one seutiuei-t- reuiaiu at the

"post" at the middle of ' the heal

while the other rode up Ihe road
oiiO-lour- th mile and met the pick- -

el on the adjacent beat, theu ro- -

turuedaud remained ut (be "post"
uutil the other soutiuel rode as far

dow u the pike and met tho next

soutiuel below. '1 his was to he

kept up continually through (iipj

wliole uigbt. I aud my. cyiMpau-io- u

bad beeu off post since, eight
o'clock, aud unuer charge ot a

Corporal, wuoee duty it was to see

to cnai.giug Ibe guard every two

hours, we reluriibu to duly at und-uigh- t.'

vt d rencbeu ihe pike road

uud were proceeding quietly donu
tbwarus the post, but wul no pi

el on the Upper euU of ,t'
aud were surpristd
cballeuge as w

post. s '
Ourf" yibe

pic Ibe

ioered
Jt-- we

reucik ard Ihe

noise i es a lew

yurds 0., oat rail off

lo . tho t line, aud we

soon diecov two pickets
last asleep iy jCo corner. We

rode back a shut wdistauce up the

toad aud two of us dismounted
and walked past the sleeping meu,
uud look their horses and ieu

ibem back, some distance to the
woods aud hitched them, then re-

turning to our; horses, mounted
and came dowu upon the post mure

noisily than before, awaking the
sleepers somewhat abruptly Wheu

they roused up wo chalked Ibem

with beiug asleep 'ou post which

they bitterly deuied. W o asked

them where their horses were, aud
hey told us that tbey were bitched

a short distaucn back iu the lane.

They were ordered to bring Ibem

up, but wbeu tbey went for tbein

they were not there. They theu
said that tboir horses must have

brokeu loose, aud set out to huut
for thein. We called them back

and told them where we had
hitched their horses aud all about
finding them asleep ou post. Tbey

saw that they were caught, and
realizlug the maguitude of taeir
crime, kuowiug Ibe penalty was

death, they commenced begging

piteously for .us to uot report

them. They owued to driukiDg
hard cider after 'going on duly
which caused them to go to sleep,

being partly iutoxicated.
The Corporal aud we two senti

nels stepped aside aud held a

short consulUttiou and agreed thai
we would not report them if they

would promise to uever again go

to sleep ou duty. This they rea
dily promised. We pledged our
selves to tell it to none of our
comrades where it would get out

aud eudauger the Jives of the meu.

It is needless to say that during
the remaiuder of the war these

young meu were our special
friends, because we held tbeir
lives iu our bauds, aud they were

uever reported. We kept their
secret.

A STARTLING TEST.

Tosave a life, Dr. T. G. Merrill,
of No. Mehooitanv. I'a., made a

Mtart!ii)' lest rcsukinj' in a wonder
ful emu. Ue writes, aiii-u- t :m

attacked wt.h violent li fin ts Sj.i

i nisi l I ii iii mi f I'e i ii

I hail inter, fuiiiiil 1 IU iv

excellent lor aeiite i lu I

er troubles so I ti t

'I i e J . t ' i 1 fs i i

i II it I i I ,i ii
' 'i" i,"

', ; .

, (

Chnrch, May 21 S!9, 191'?! S

mono, Va. Southern Edit
enlional Conference, ; April 22-!"-

'Ticketaron sale April 20 to 22, iimi
led to return until April 28, ltfO

Savannah, Ga Southefti Usp
list Convention, Way lOOif.

Tickets on sale May 4-- limited to"

return until May 20. By depositTn

tickets with Special Agefit, Sflvan ;
nail, not later than May 20, and pay'
mem of fee of fifty vents, final limit
hiay be extended to June 1, 10G&

Tickets on sale to., above, points'
from ull ftatiuus on Southern Kail
way. .

For detailed information apply t
nearest Ticket Agent of Soulheni
Railway or uonneoiiiiir lines, or ad--

dress ' J. H. Wood. "

liisirivl fassenger Agrfi
. Aahevtlle, N. C.

.OHEEDERArE'

Veteran,
NA8HVILLC, TS.NM.

, OVKICT't'Vt JlKrtlBSKKM

Untied Contedermti VFeyns.
Halted Daughter ot the Ceau

The Sons, ami other OrgnIitlona. -

Twt Ssmplw, Fesf Stsasev

S. A. CUNNINGHAM.
IrccIM. Rsdoctiok la Clubs trltk tills FaasA

vV'4 80 YEARS'
V' V EXPERIENCf

. J.tO DcKiN'9li Copyright Ac
fluff k It asfwrtHin otir tlnttii fnw wfithr an
MtvHtiMon Ik finhnlly tititeitt-ihto- . (mtniniitr
tlmirintrtctly MMitltlwnttHl. 1Imtrihonlt I'ntut
tout Tppo. (H'lotrt Hirfinrr for ptits'ttifi.

1'jUaniii i ilirmte't Mm.i t Co recttlvft
tpr rial not it, without, citvrwa, iu Va

Ttf.ir; f'r tiKuiiiis, Jra co- -

Fl r
J

M'. Daniel Itavenel and family re.

turned yesterday from Charleston, S.

C.
.

St milon Yonnglilood, a tobacco

a!emnn from Uicliinond, Vs., 'Wai

here Friday. ,

T. G. Col ib, editor of ihe Morgan

ton Herald, has been elected major
of Morganton.

Mixxes Laura Jones and Kite Itoh.

imtoii returned home from Moulton,

Ala last Thurnday. ;;

Thero were twelve converts of

the Baptist church immersed on Wa

lauga Sunday evening.

Mr. W. A. Dimlnp, of Asheville,
is hem on a two weeks visit to his

brother, Jno. II. Dnnlapr '
,

Mrs. W. H. ' llignon, and Jan's
Mullie Carpenter, of lligduiiville,
were N town last Thursday

f i!:VK. Elias attended the mnsi

oniicer. in Atdieyitle Inst week,

reluming home Saturday.

Mrs. C. H. Rollins went to Bre

vard last week on a' visit to her

daughter Mrs. Wm. Shancks.

OABTOIIIA.2t yIlie KiKi Yss Haw Alwaw BagM

T. N. Huglilutt, of Ailanis, was

here Friday drumming our merchants

in the iutervst of Slewail, McCord

& Co. -

The Bank 'of Franklin wi'l

commence business a anon- - as the

building can be completed to rec-

eive it. ,
-- -

Mr. Charley Cane is hiiildmjr nn

eilentimi to the rear of his shop
about the same dimensions ( the

original V tiding.

TO CURB A COLD 111 ONE D AT

Take Laxative Dmmo Quinine TalriVta.

All (lrtKKts mfund tho money if it fll
to enre. K. W, Orave'i signature ia on
rarli box. 'iic

Mrs. K. Bain snd AfjJittm"

X the guests oixMrs. N. Biivkm-- r

al No. 24 Wood tin etreet. Ashe-vjll- e

Cil'sen, May 7th. ,

"Strength and vigor come of good
food, duly digested, 'force', a- ready-- o

serve wheat and barley food, add no
burden, but ausUtna, aourlakes, In vigor
ate" . .

Mrs. Dr. Wesltr Bmathers, of
Asheville, acoomjtaniud by ' her
daughter, Mine ' Joanna, , and little
son, are viniting the families ' of Mr.
II. H. JarreU and Dr. W. 11. Hig--

"" ' ' '- -

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.

"One of Dr. Kiu jtV New Life Pill,
each night for two weeks has put me

In my Heens' agaiu" writes D. 11.

Turner of Pempseytown,' : Pa.
They're the best in the world for
Liver, Stomach and Bowuls. ; Pure-

ly . Vegetable,;, Never gripe. Only
25o at Smith's drug store.

Our thanks are due Prof. 11. L.
Madison for an invita'ion to atleiid
the commuiicemeut ul! Me Cullowhee
High School which begins- - today.
Rev. Frank Silerof Asheville ' prea
ches the annual sermon. :

J. II. Dillard killed a largo black
bear in the mountains last Week.

Dr. Fred Silur, of Franklin, was
here Sunday to see his sister,: Mrs.
Alfred Morgan, whose condition is
somewhat improved. Oierokee
Scout. '

Tub Tbess has received No. 2, of
SitK a monthly magaiine publitihed
by the Silk Publishing Co., at Tallu-la- b

Falls, Ga. Louis B. Magid in

editor. T!ie mugiisins is devoted to
ihe culture of silk. The price is 11 00

per yean v

Miss Mary Etta Shepherd, aged
20 years, died of consumption at the
dome of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. ''IKum" Jacobs a few miles from
town last Friday morning. The re-

mains were buried on lotla Satur-

day, Revs. Bam aud Moore coiiduo
ting the funeral,

Atty. F. S. Johnston weut to
WsynesviUtt last week to be at pourl
but the uourt was postponed a week,
and he embraced tho opportunity to
visit Abbeville and upend the lime
till last Monday when he returned to

Wsyiiesvillo, Court commenced
there Monday.

Two bright young ladies, Misses
t'aeline and Grace t'enlaud, of

Smith's Bridje township, paid our
il'ioe a pleasant visit Saturday eve-

ning, and investigated sos2!-.o- the
myhteries of the printer, art. We
hiipe they will call again when the
mill in grinding.

Q ,ui! . .. . 0T.

j. a. " ' r i . . "i

t ill 'I I f il II S ("

lOr, 2!Sc, & "Ou r liox at all Intipitiirf a.

DR. M OII"!.

yfTEETHING

DECOKAUOX DAI ATCUBK'h
CHAPEL.

Ilea. K. Ellas the Orator of the Day.

Kditoh of tub Pbkss: Ou last
Saturday a large Crowd of people
assembled at Clark's Chapel to

decorate the graves of ihe Confed
erate soldiers, , seveutevu buried
there. By mvitatiou our disliu-- .

guished aud esteemed citiieu, lh
Hoi). K. Elias, made a speech ot

three quarters of au hour, that for

patLos, eloquence aud oratory wav

uever equalled. He held the larg.
audience spoil-boun- d, aud i"
flufhla tf a itf it o i kti lwt jstfsl

could seoa.

uvnpfmud furred limsolfto
0"Tiibi)IiIh J Thrt .ladlRM fcrantfil a

jomise irom nim toat ue wou
ue ihe orator again uexl year.-- Af-

ler this speech, the graves were
decorated with flowers. '

Tbeu followed a sumptuous
spread of good'estabUs that every
one enjoyed. 'The blessing was
asked by "Uuc'le" Matt. Russell,
now 03 years old aud a Confeder-
ate veteran. Theu the crowd re-

assembled in the chapel when a
recitation by Miss Hester Peulnud,
'Old Glory? waa splendidly deliy.
ered.' Theu followed a recitation
by Miss Olive Patton '"Victory
Won, Victory Lost,1" iu which
likewise ahe acquitted herself
creditably. Theu a recitation
spleudiuly rad by Mr. 0. A.
Vouug, "Keturu of the Confeder-

ate Sold:er" was enjoyed. Tbeu
followed a spleudid speech by Mr.
K. H. Luther, his subject being
"Stonewall Cemetery al Winches-

ter, .Va." ;, ---
: a"I'V'Ji

The credit of starting this lau-

dable movement ot decorating the
graves al Clark's Chapel annual-
ly is due lo the following estimab-

le- aud pat not io ladies, vis: Mrs.
I. B. Suuuders, Mrs. U. W. Cube,
Mrs. Leander Cabe, Mrs. Dave

KubscII, Mrs. Nora Vaubook and
Miss Laura Luther. May God
bless them all. . Charles Lutukk.

- To Mubscnbers At Leeds. '

Thse of our , subscribers at
Leeds postolfice can get their pa
pers at Thk I'ltEss olliue by calling
lor them until Ihe olliue at Leeds
is ropcoued for business.

The Memoritl of Major W. II.
Uigdon, On aocounl of its length,
will have to go over to next week.
In the meaiiliine It would bo well

for any relatives and friends wanting
extra copies of thepnpur oouiaiuing
i't, to send iu their orders bcfoie,

priming day so we can Supply iheiu.

'. Dr. Killiiiore Moore, of Hvw York
City was here Monday.

Cleared $1,310 Ou Oue Cow. .

Klnnton Free Pri'ss,

J Mr W. F. Ha'rper, ofsCt utoulnea
Neck towusbip, owus a oow which

has beeu giving milk since Feb-

ruary 15, 1892. She started with
a production of two and oue-ha- ll

gallons of milk par day, aud now
yields oue gallon per day. This
cow is a perpetual nu'kor, aud was
a fine investment. Mr. Harper
paid tlO-T- tor her, sold her cult
for $10 and has bad milk from
her every day for over eleven
years. Putting thosverkge at two
gallons of milk per day, Urn cow

has yielded 8,0 IJO gallons of milk
during the elevotyears and cat

Ibo vulue of Ihe milk at
twenty cents j cr gallon, which is
i A Ut, e 1 f,,r t (. J ; i

111 tills - loll, W:l Ii '

I: ) a i

t !'
v II,

f i

i i

ouro OholaraJntsntum, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and the Bowel Trdublea o Children of'"' id Oisoslion, Roaulatas tho Bowels, Strengthens tho Chile and MAKESTfctThlNQ fcASV. Cures Eruntlons and Soros, Colio, Hivea and Thruh. Removesand prevents Worms. TfiETHINA Counteracts and Overcomes the Effects of theBummer's heat upon Teething Children, and oosts only 83 cents at Oruaaists. ormail X9 oents t C J. MOFPETT, M. D St Louie. Mo-- . T

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition: besuty, vigor
, . and cheerfulness soon

ty-p-
Jr

disappear when the kld- -

Tt 7 we eiQ uui ui viuoi
iP5 ordlsessed. '

, Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

if thai It Is not uncommon
to be bornAK"V-m.tforachll-

V.Uli5 afflicted with weak kidS3? neys. If the child urin
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control mc passage, h is yet ainiciea wi;l

depend upon It. the ciufcfl' of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, snH the first
step should be towards the treiinent of
these tmporlant organs, .This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a dressed condition of the
kidneys and blauder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
snd both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate eflect pf
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realised. It Is sold
by drufjjists, in fifty- -
cent and one dollar "

sizes. You may have s j
sample bottle by. mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - Bom, of
ing ail. about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters .received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co.. binrnamton, ti. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

To Discournjje Juvauile Kninktif.

A till has Seen inl rodtiRi'd in
the En'lifh parlinnient to liue any
boy tindiir the n;..'" of sixteen found
srcokiin tfj.'sj. fur each olT.-uw- ,

'w ii i j i t n n 'or tiop.
u ' I ' iiii ii i y lonn to a

b i, 'i i ,1,1 I f IM I

f , It I ' II! ill f..i'n.
fa I i

i I i

tli id.


